### ACTION PLAN BY MINISTRY OF TOURISM GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

#### UNDER EK BHARAT SHRESHTHA BHARAT ACTIVITIES

#### IN THE MONTH OF MAY 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity by IHMs</th>
<th>Month of activity</th>
<th>Proposed activity</th>
<th>Details of activity</th>
<th>Paired states involved</th>
<th>No. of participants</th>
<th>Any other relevant information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Hotel Management, Bhopal</td>
<td>14&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; May 2020</td>
<td>Webinar on Regional cuisine – Regional food- future of Indian chef</td>
<td>The Institute organized Webinar on Sustainability a solution post COVID-19 and focusing on Manipuri &amp; Nagaland food sustainability by Prof. (Dr.) Pushpesh Pant &amp; Chef Nishant Choubey.</td>
<td>Manipur &amp; Nagaland</td>
<td>200 participants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Institute of Hotel Management and Catering Technology, Bhopal

Invites you to join the

Webinar on "Sustainability a solution post COVID-19" under the "Ek Bharat Shresth Bharat" initiative of GOI

by

Prof. (Dr.) Pushpop Pant

Chef Nishant Choubey

Date: 14th May, 2020
Time: 3:00 P.M. – 4:00 P.M.

Please note that there are limited seats available, request you to join a few minutes prior in order to ensure attendance.

Place any questions for our speaker in the chat window, these will be addressed towards the end of the session.

Google Meet Link: meet.google.com/xmb-kcno-dun